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Homosexuality and Crime: The Hypocrisy of the Gene Wars
Theleftist pushfornational pragma- dentRuthMessengerarguedthatteachers

tism threatens the veiy foundations of needto recognize that"children today, in
American government andsociety. The the'90s,comefrom alotofdifferentkinds
driveto everyone accepting of ev- of families and mention all of them so
erything—to findasocial justification for children understand thedifference." She
every type of behavior—can lead to no believesthatfirstgradersshouldbetaught
other end but an apathetic, valueless, to accept every possible family situation

so that each of them

will feel accepted by

Whatprogress will comefrom practices
whicheliminateprocreationand oftenfeodto sengerseekstoierance
amoreimmediate death?IftheseoncejHnge ofaiiiif(^styiM,su^

. •* . ° posedly for the sake
practices become the norm, there will be ofthe children.
nothing toprogress towards except theendof c^er ^ups
thehumanrace-Buviewslikethese,accord-

ingto theliberals, are intolerantand cannot coilegiaielevei. lowa
be tolerated. Slale Univeniv

cently appointed
graduate student to be
a liaison between gay

amoral, andcommunistic society wholly andbisexual students andtheUniversity's
dependent on government and unwill- administration. Tom Owens, who is also
ing—or unable—to ^ept self-motiva- amemberofISU's Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual
tion.Butthemovementmaybeundoneby Alliance, willcoordinate educational and
its own hypocrisy—^if only Americans awareness programs on homosexual is-
willrealize4tandcallthesocialengineers sues and will "work toward changing
of the left to task for it discriminatoiy university policies," ac

cording to the Iowa State Daily newspa-
Intolerance of Intolerance per. Sadly, the student-mn newspaper

glowingly endorsed the administration's
Perhapsthe mosthotlydebated sub- move. "By improving communication

jectinAmerica today is sexual freedom, between thegay/lesbian community and
Liberal academics andself-styled social society—stereotypes, are broken down,
engineers tell us that we must accept along with evils such ashomophobiaand
homosexuality asaviable alternative life- prejudice thatfeed onitsstrength," noted
stylebecauseitiswrongtoinflictpersonal theeditorial board initsmain editorial of
moralorreligiousviewsonothen. Weare December2.
toldthatwemyst notdiscriminate against How ironic that the writers should
people who choose toviolate thelaws of choose theword "evil" todescribe oppo-
God,nature, andmany states justbecause sition to homosexuality. TheBible, con-
they choose tohavesexwith others ofthe sidered by most American's to be the
same genden Andwearebeing toldthis divinely inspired word of God—^the an-
at younger andyounger ages. tithesis ofevil—^states thathomosexuality

"Some women love women, some is "an abomination." The editors must
menlovemen,somewomenandmenlove then also consider the Bible to be homo-
each other. Ihat's why we marchin the phobicand evil.
[gay pride] parade. Soeveryonecanhave Atmany ofournation's colleges and
a choice." These statements may sound universities, student groups are being
like the typical gay and lesbian propa- foTcedto»:cepthomosexuals. AtCalifor-
ganda weheareachnighton theevening niaStateUniversity-San Marcos, theCol-
news. Unfortunately, thisquotedoesnot legeRepublican club lostUniversity rec-
comefiromWorldNewsTonight Itcomes ognitionwhentheyrefusedto signa non-
from Gloria Goes to Gay Pride, one of discrimination statement whichincluded
four books added to this year's reading homosexuals asaprotectedminority. The
curriculum for New York's first graders club had signed a similar policy at the
whichaimsto teachacceptance of homo- beginning of the year whichdid not in-
sexuality. Thatisnotjustfrightening, it's dude the sexual orientation clause. The
dangerous. statement, required of all clubs, was

1nDadify'sRoommate,mo±eto{ihei amended at the urging of a gay/lesbian
pro-gay children's books, a recently di- clubat the university. Christian stadent
vorced mother teaches her six-year-old groups have come under similar fire at
thatDaddyandhisroommate, Frank, are schools withsimilar policies, oftenbeing
gay and that this shouldn't bother him forced tosignstatementsadvocating poli-
because "being gayisjustanother wayof cieswhich goagainstthevery teachingsof
loving." thebook(theBible) on which theirorga-

WheninterviewedonM^to/incabout nizationis founded.
thenewbooks,ManhattanBoroughpresi- It is ironicthatwhenpeople likePat

Robertson or Pat Buchanan speak out could not take place because the fears of
against homosexuality, abortion,bestial- the radical leftists blockedtheir way.
ity, pedophilia, and other practices for The preachingofthe socialengineers
which proponents are nows^ingaccep- that tolerance andacceptance are thecures
tance, they are reviled as Neanderthals: to America's social ills has a frightening
The leftists in the classrooms and in the logic. Ifweacceptall kinds of behavioras
television studios say that acceptance of socially motivated,or as a productof the
these and other previously unacceptable perpetrator's culture or heritage, or for
practices is "progressive." But what whatever otherexcuse, then we mustdo
progress willcomefrom practices which awaywithourcriminal codeandthereby
eliminateprocreation and often lead to a eliminate criminality. If it is racist to
more immediate death? If these once discover a crime gene, then we must do
fringe practices becomethe norm, there away with the concept of crime so that
willbenothingtoprogress towardsexc^t those whoare genetically disadvantaged
the end ofthe human race. are not discriminated against for some-

Though 61% of Americansbelieve thing that is not theur feult.
that toleranceof gay life-styles has been This solutionseems ludicrous,but is
badforsociety(acconlingtoa1991 Gallup it? Pro-homosexual researchers have re-
poll) the liberals who control our Conr cently put out several studies claiming
gressand our classrooms seek toler^ion thathomosexuality isagenetic trait. They
and acceptanceof gay and lesbian life- saythathomosexuals'brainsaredifferent
stylesand anyothertypeof life-style, no from heterosexuals' brains and that ho-
matterhow immoral. Seemingly,theonly mosexualscannot be faultedfor their un-
thing they won't tolerateis intolerance, natural behavior. The social engineers

take these studies as evidence that we

Fear of the Unknown should do away with laws which prohibit
sodomy,and withour own persond preju-

Not all progress is viewed as good, dicesagainstthose whosodomizeothers,
though, by the ideological Left When We must not discriminate against some-
scientists tried to meetat the Universityof one simply because he may have been
Marylandthis Fall to discussthe possibil- bom with a homosexuality gene. What
ityofgenetic factorsincrime,theLiberals would prevent subscribers to this argu-
mobilizedtohavetheconferencedefiinded ment from adapting it to those bom with a
ori the grounds that it might promote crimegene,if one werefoundto exist?
racism (seeCampus Report, September, Andwhile millions ofourtaxdollars
1992). Thiswastheirreasoning: Thetitle aresunkintothepolitically correct search
of the conference was to be "Genetic for a homosexuality gene, physiologists
Factorsin Crime." This title, the liber^ andbiologistsarenotallowedto meetand
said, could give cred
ibility to the idea that

aii^xistf They^Mi While millions of our tax dollars are
that acceptance of beingsunkintothepolitically correctsearch

t^^spfcuiS Ih^ forahomosexuality gene,physiologists and
blacks cany the gene biologists are not allowed to meet and dis-
more often than possibility of a crime gene. The
WnltfiS PftCflllSft tilC ^

proportion of con- hypocrisy ofthe liberalswouldbefumyifits
victed criminals who consequencesweren'tsofrightening.
areblackis largerthan
that of those who are

white, and thatblacks
are therefore more predisposed to crimi- discuss the possibility of a crime gene,
nal behavior. This, they said, would be The hypocrisy of the liberals would be
racist And with this argument, which funnyifitsconsequencesweren'tsofright-
they made on cable's Black Entertain- ening.
ment Network,the socialengineerswere But there is still hope. The average
able to convince the National Lfistitutes of American is not unintelligent despite at-
Health to withdraw its fimding of the tempts by the liberals of the meda and
conference. academia to lull them into complacent

Out of their fear of what might be acceptanceof whatever strange practice
found, andof whatmighthappenif what ortheorytheyputforth. IfmiddleAmerica
mightbe found werefound, the liberals willriseup andconvince theliberals that
drew a link to racism which is tenuous at their drivel is not acceptable, if they will
best and prevented the conference from tell the professors and the pundits that
takingplace. Discussion at the confer- their politically correct ideas are incor-
ence might have led to the verdict that rect (hen perhaps our great nation will
there is no crime gene or th^ continued survive.
research was futile. But such discussions —^RDB


